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SPFHS To Inaugurate
Distinguished Hall Of Fame
SCOTCH PLAINS – Scotch Plains-

Fanwood High School will inaugu-
rate the school’s long-awaited “Dis-
tinguished Alumni Hall of Fame”
when it holds the first annual induc-
tion ceremony on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 15 at 7 p.m. the event will take
place on the second floor of the
school’s Media Center, and will be
followed by an SPFHS Alumni Asso-
ciation meeting at 7:30 p.m.

The SPFHS “Distinguished Alumni
Hall of Fame” recognizes outstand-
ing graduates of the school who have
excelled in the fields of art, business,
education, literature, medicine, mili-
tary, athletics, law and science, or
have contributed to the betterment of
the community or society. The indi-
viduals selected as charter members
of the new Hall of Fame include Carol
Bellamy, Donald DiFrancesco,
Renaldo Skeets Nehemiah, Linda
Stender, and Jean Burgdorff.

Carol Bellamy, a 1959 graduate of
the high school, was appointed ex-
ecutive director of the United Na-
tions Children’s Fund (UNICEF) in
1995 and was re-appointed in 1999.
Prior to her UNICEF appointment,
Ms. Bellamy served as the director of
the Peace Corps beginning in 1993.
She served five years in the New York
State Senate. In 1978, she was the
first woman to be named president of
the New York City Council.

Donald DiFrancesco is a 1962
graduate of SPFHS. He was elected
to the New Jersey State Assembly in

1976 and moved to the State Senate in
1979. He served as the Senate Presi-
dent for 10 years and was the Acting
Governor of New Jersey for 11
months.

Renaldo Nehemiah, a 1977 SPFHS
graduate, set four world records in
1979 as a hurdler and is considered
by many to be the best hurdler of all
time. He was the first person to break
the 13-second barrier in the 110-meter
hurdles. Mr. Nehemiah joined the San
Francisco 49ers pro football team as
a wide receiver in 1982 and played in
the NFL for five years. He was on the
1984 Super Bowl Champion team.

Jean Burgdorff, a 40s graduate of
SPFHS, was a co-founder of
Burgdorff Realtors in 1958. Her com-
pany has evolved into a major force in
the New Jersey real estate market,
providing outstanding service to its
customers. Burgdorff Realtors has
grown into a 700-agent company with
16 offices throughout Northern and
Central New Jersey.

Linda Stender, a 1969 SPFHS
graduate, served as a Union County
Freeholder from 1994-2002 and was
Mayor of Fanwood from 1992-95,
having served on the Fanwood Bor-
ough Council from 1988-90. Ms.
Stender has served in the New Jersey
General Assembly since 2002.

Nominations for 2006 Hall of Fame
inductees will be opened in the near
future, with further details to be pub-
lished on the SPFHS website at
www.spfk12.org/spfhs/.
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Local Salon to Raise Monies
For WF Scholarship Fund

BLOWN AWAY…The College Woman’s Club of Westfield will host a cut-a-thon
at Salon Visage, 240-44 North Avenue, second floor, located across from the train
station, on Sunday, November 6 from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Proceeds will benefit the
club’s scholarship fund. Above, John Manso of Salon Visage works on Jill Sitcer,
board member of The College Woman’s Club of Westfield.

“WE’VE GOT YOUR BACK”…School One students responded to the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood School District’s Hurricane Relief Project, donating 737 items to
the victims of Hurricane Katrina. Donations ranged from school supplies and
toothbrushes to cash for shipping and personal notes written by School One
students. The items will be packed into donated backpacks and sent to students
in the affected area as part of the larger district effort. Pictured are School One
students Carla Pizzutiello, Ryan Lo, Nathanial Harris, Maggie Richard (front
row) and Angelina Pizzutiello, Anna Close, Matthew Sass, Connor Kelly and
Tessa DeMaria (back row) displaying some of the donations.

SP-F Students Respond To
Hurricane Katrina Disaster
SCOTCH PLAINS – Three weeks

of intensive efforts by students and
families in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Public Schools to respond to the needs
of Gulf Coast residents following in
the wake of Hurricane Katrina con-
cluded on Thursday evening, Octo-
ber 20, with the broadcast of a live
benefit telethon from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

The telethon, which was sponsored
by the SPFHS Students Concerned
for the Needy (SCN) organization,
was broadcast on TV-34, the Scotch
Plains community access cable chan-
nel, and featured a variety of activi-
ties during the fundraiser including
a talent show, local bands, a faculty-
student volleyball game, an auction,
and a food court for those taking
part.

Earlier in September and October,
SCN members joined with the SPFHS
Social Studies Department in coop-
eration with the national organiza-
tion “Do Something” to lead a dis-
trict-wide “We’ve Got Your Back”
school supply drive. Students from
all eight district schools collected
backpacks, school supplies, personal
care products, and nutritious snacks
for schools in Pearlington, Miss.,
home district to two students who
had temporarily relocated in Scotch
Plains-Fanwood following Hurricane
Katrina.

In addition, SCN sponsored a health
kit drive, collecting washcloths and
towels, toothpaste and brushes, Band-
Aids and shampoo, to be forwarded
to shelters housing displaced hurri-
cane victims. The students also spon-
sored an emergency food drive to
collect non-perishable foodstuffs to
be shipped to the hurricane-affected
areas through the Community Food
Bank of New Jersey.

In other activities in the district,
middle school students conducted

fundraisers to support the American
Red Cross and Habitat for Humanity.
Elementary students sponsored a
walk-a-thon, held a clothing drive,
and conducted a book drive to help an
elementary school rebuild its school
and classroom libraries. Students
wrote cards and letters with mes-
sages of hope and encouragement to
students and adults in Gulfport, Miss.

Students also created paper cranes
or other origami animals to be sent to
the Gulf region as a symbol of hope,
based on an idea from the children’s
book, “Sadako and the Thousand Pa-
per Cranes.” Students did home chores
to raise money; others held class-
room change collections and had the
funds matched by the Independence
Savings Bank of Fanwood.

Teachers also joined the effort by
collecting teacher supplies in coop-
eration with the Union County Edu-
cation Association and Target, to be
distributed in the disaster area. These
efforts by the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
school community exemplify the SP-
F schools’ rich tradition of being re-
sponsive and supportive to the needs
of others, and prompted Superinten-
dent of Schools Carol Choye to com-
ment, “I am so proud of our entire
school community for their contin-
ued compassion and generosity.”

WESTFIELD — The College
Woman’s Club of Westfield will host
a cut-a-thon at Salon Visage, 240-44
North Avenue, second floor, located
across from the train station, on Sun-
day, November 6 from 10 a.m. until 4
p.m. Proceeds will benefit the club’s
scholarship fund.

Haircuts will be available on a walk-
in basis, for a minimum donation of
$25 to the CWC scholarship fund.
The salon will have 15 stylists work-
ing all day for the charitable event.
Club members will be on hand to
collect cash payment or checks, made
payable to the CWC of Westfield.
Credit cards cannot be accepted.

In addition, Quiet Moments, the
spa located in the Salon Visage, will

take customers for half-hour facials
with skin consultation for $25, and
waxing for $10. Appointments may
be made for the spa services only, by
calling (908) 233-2726. The spa’s
owner will donate all proceeds to the
scholarship fund as well.

In May, the CWC awarded $28,500
in scholarships to nine qualified young
women for their college educations.
Club President Jennifer Jaruzelski
said, “I want to thank Salon Visage
owners John Manso, Robert Rivell,
and Albert Cesario and their employ-
ees for so generously donating their
services for this worthwhile event.
We hope to have lots of fun while
raising money for next year’s schol-
arship applicants.”

EXXON GRANT…McKinley School in Westfield is this year’s recipient of the
Exxon Educational Alliance Grant. Westfield Exxon Tiger Mart owner Joe Faris
presented the $500 check to McKinley Principal Claudia Andreski. Attending the
check presentation with Mr. Faris and Mrs. Andreski are McKinley students (left
to right) Jack Frey, Tessa Reagan, Hermes Suen and Sabrina Cavanagh.

Kerins, Perch Receive
Scholarships at F&M
WESTFIELD – Edward Kerins

and Sarah Perch of Westfield, first-
year students at Franklin & Marshall
College, has been named a Klein
Scholar.

The Klein Scholar Program rec-
ognizes students who have demon-
strated excellence in challenging
high school curriculum and have
contributed to their school and com-
munity in significant and positive
ways. The scholarship is for $5,000
a year, and may be renewed for up to
eight semesters of study.

Both are 2005 graduates of
Westfield High School. Edward is
the son of Sally and John Kerins and
Sarah is the daughter of Donna and
Murray.

See It All On
www.goleader.com

TV-36 Features Show
For Soph. Parents

WESTFIELD –Sophomore Par-
ents Night, which was held on Octo-
ber 18 at Westfield High School,
was taped and will be televised on
TV-36 from through Thursday, No-
vember 17. Sophomore Parents
Night was sponsored by the guid-
ance department and led by consult-
ant Donald Dickason.

Topics included preparation for
the college search process and in-
sights into the decision process that
colleges make. Mr. Dickason is a
former admissions director for
Cornell, Pennsylvania State and
Drexel universities.

He also addressed the role of
counselors and answered questions
from parents of sophomores. This
meeting will be aired on TV-36
through November 17 on: Tues-
days at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., Thurs-
days at 2 p.m. and 10 p.m., Satur-
days at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m., and
Sundays at 4 p.m. For a complete
schedule of programming, check
the Westfield Public Schools web
site at www.westfieldnjk12.org.

Local Residents Earn
2006 National Merit

AREA – Pingry Headmaster Nat
Conard recently congratulated local
seniors Nicholas Kasten of Fanwood,
Rachel Van Wert of Scotch Plains and
Caitlin Jennings of Westfield who
were recently commended by the
2006 National Merit Scholarship Pro-
gram.

These students are recognized for
their academic performance and dem-
onstration of future academic suc-
cess. A letter of commendation from
the school and National Merit Schol-
arship Corporation, which conducts
the program, will be presented to
these seniors.

McKinley School
Receives Edu. Grant
WESTFIELD – McKinley School

in Westfield is this year’s recipient of
the Exxon Educational Alliance
Grant. Westfield Exxon Tiger Mart
owner Joe Faris presented the $500
check to McKinley Principal Claudia
Andreski last week in the presence of
students who thanked him for his
firm’s generosity.

The grant funds will be used to
purchase books for the guided read-
ing groups, which are comprised of
students who are grouped together by
interest and content of materials.

“The grant enables us to supple-
ment the Language Arts reading cur-
riculum by providing more books for
all level readers,” explained Mrs.
Andreski.

Board Of Ed To
Discuss Enrollment
WESTFIELD – The Westfield

Board of Education will hold a
public meeting on Tuesday, No-
vember 1, at 8 p.m. in Room 105 at
302 Elm Street.

The agenda will include a report
by Superintendent of Schools Wil-
liam Foley, who will discuss cur-
rent and projected enrollment in
the Westfield Public Schools. A
complete agenda of the meeting
will be available on Friday, Octo-
ber 28 at www.westfieldnjk12.org.


